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DIAL 1150 	DIAL 93.7 

1/5/67 

Dear Harold, 

Would you please send me the index and additional 
pictures for "Whitewash II." Enclosed is a 
self-addressed envelope. 

In recent weeks I have become increasingly 
interested in the case and have tried to read 
just about everything I can get may hands 
on concerning it. However, I am afraid that 
much of the wild speculation on the part of 
some will cloud serious investigation. 

Aside from my personal interest in the case, 
I'd like to keep up with your activities 
because of your local connections so that 
I may report them on our local newscasts here. 

Looking forward to "III." Hope to see you 
the next time you're in this neighborhood. 

Sincerely, 

Orr  4100440004: 

Joe Mosbrook 
WDEL News 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 

AFFILIATE 

 



Dear Joe, 

hope the misoddresced copy of ths index r=eached :feu. Here is another 
in case it didn't, 446y if weatod to be sure you zot it and h3d ycur name; 
wrong. 

I wish I could keep up with my activities: In the post week I've made two 
three-hourx broadcasts by phone, one to Chicago and last night tuntil 3 a.m. this 
morning) to San Frensisco. Friday ecrly I also flow to L'hicaj,o for e TV show with 
one of l'uby's lawyers 	n former comniesion lawyr (whso suddenly remembered 
delayed Christmsa oerty then he loomed I W33 t0 be on tha show). I thenMeW 
back to Teshington without even time for phone conversations with C,hicagofriends 
to be on e lete-night talk show, in 7sEhinjton, There I wes, I am ht,ppy tostly, 
confronted with that scurrilous Capitol record that every decent me inetinotively 

- resent?, bicr:use it is se-blntly dishonest, frAch obvious lickspittle, 30 clearly 
designed to garner a few bucks. It is cosy to ruin becauac 	is 30 Mize.  

Next yeek and the folio ding TV shows in ITYC., So, my tim,c;for creative work 
is greatly r,Auced. I mey get bohin.d. on 7EITE:.,SH III, in which interest is greet. 

Although I have heard nothing 'directly from Dell, Z  understLni 	first 
printinp, of their edition of EITE7ASH,  250,000 copies, wee, inado;uote and in a 
singl nonth they had to go beck to press. i',ncouroge.  

' 	• 
Thanksfor your kindnesn end interest. If you ever got eny propaganda for 

the other side, 	with this ewfuel record Which so dTfemes decent people, I'd be 
interF;sted in it. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


